THE CONFIRMATION LITURGY
The Introduction to the Service
Brothers and sisters in Christ: Through the Sacrament of Baptism we are initiated into
Christ’s holy church. We are incorporated into God’s mighty acts of salvation and given new
birth through water and the Spirit. All this is God’s gift, offered to us without price. Through
confirmation, and through the reaffirmation of our faith, we renew the covenant declared at
our baptism, acknowledge what God is doing for us, and affirm our commitment to Christ’s
holy church.

The Sacrament of Holy Baptism for Morgan Bella Cluppert

The Renunciation of Sin and Profession of Faith
On behalf of the whole church, I ask you: Do you renounce the spiritual forces of wickedness,
reject the evil powers of this world, and repent of your sin?
Confirmands: I do.
Do you accept the freedom and power God gives you to resist evil, injustice, and oppression
in whatever forms they present themselves?
Confirmands: I do.
Do you confess Jesus Christ as your Savior, put your whole trust in his grace, and promise to
serve him as your Lord, in union with the church which Christ has opened to people of all
ages, nations, and races?
Confirmands: I do.
According to the grace given to you, will you remain a faithful member of Christ’s holy
church and serve as Christ’s representative in the world?
Confirmands: I will.
Let us join together in professing the Christian faith as contained in the Scriptures of the Old
and New Testaments.
Do you believe in God the Father?
Confirmands and Congregation: I believe in God, the Father Almighty, creator of
heaven and earth.
Do you believe in Jesus Christ?
Confirmands and Congregation: I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. On the third day He rose
again; He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of God the Father;
and will come again to judge the living and the dead.
Do you believe in the Holy Spirit?
Confirmands and congregation: I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy universal
church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the
body, and the life everlasting.

The Laying On Of Hands and Confirmation
(Each family is asked to come forward)

Remember your baptism and be thankful.
Confirmands and Congregation: Amen.
Holy Spirit work within you, that having been born through water and the Spirit, you may
live as a faithful disciple of Jesus Christ.
Confirmands and Congregation: Amen.

The Charge to the Confirmands
As a member of Christ’s universal church, will you be loyal to the United Methodist Church,
and do all in your power to strengthen its ministries?
Confirmands: I will.
Do you promise with God’s help to live by the three simple rules of Methodism: To do no
harm, to do good, and to stay in love with God?
Confirmands: I do.
And to all members of this congregation, will you faithfully participate in the ministry of St.
John’s Church and uphold it with your prayers, your presence, your gifts, your service and
your witness?
Confirmands and congregation: We will.

The Commendation And Welcome
Members of the household of God, I commend to your love and care these persons whom we
this day receive into the membership of this congregation. Do all in your power to increase
their faith, confirm their hope, and perfect them in love.
Congregational Response: We rejoice to recognize you as members of Christ’s
holy church and bid you welcome to this congregation of The United Methodist
Church. With you we renew our vows to uphold it with our prayers, our presence,
our gifts, our service and our witness. With God’s help we will so order our lives
after the example of Christ that, surrounded by steadfast love, you may be
established in the faith, and confirmed and strengthened in the way that leads to
life eternal. Amen.
The God of all grace, who has called us to eternal glory in Christ, establish you and
strengthen you by the power of the Holy Spirit, that you may live in grace and peace. Amen.

Following the confirmation service, it is our hope that you will participate in a picnic style meal
under the basketball pavilion of your own choosing. Please do not share meals outside of family
units. We also encourage you to take pictures at the outdoor Chapel at the conclusion of the service.
Please maintain proper social distancing guidelines for the safety and well-being of all gathered
here today. Thank you and enjoy!

THE CONFIRMATION CLASS OF 2020
Ava Claire Ansley
Philippians 4:13
Charles Rutland Bailey
Deuteronomy 31:6
Wylie Marie Bailey
Deuteronomy 31:6
John Alexander Black IV
Psalm 46:1
John Calvin Bucy
2 Corinthians 5:7
Morgan Bella Cluppert
Genesis 1 & 2: 1-3
Scott Andrew Cope
Psalm 23
Ida Jeanne Hall
Psalm 119:105
Robert Grayden Hovis
Exodus 18:23
Brady Wayne Hughes
Proverbs 3:24
James Dalton Ligon
Philippians 4:13
Grace Elizabeth Morgan
Romans 8:18
Sumner Jayne Sick
Luke 29:39-43
Victoria Kathryn Smrekar
Romans 10:9
Hatcher Scott Taylor
Psalm 46:10
Avery Proctor Williams
Philippians 4:13
Alayna Louise Williamson
1 Timothy 4:12
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